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»HIPS HIS WHITE WIFE.

Uro-dofcofi»''8 people were 
,t,'r„udto»n old broken down 
roukorvon Davis street near Fourth 
lwt Tuesday evening. The screams 
of a woman shorn it was supposed 
was being unirdertd. The door of 
the shack was quickly battered to 
splinters and the eager throng 
jostled themselves in to ascertain 
the cause of the commotion. A 
woman nearly nude was found up 
on the fl or with her nose bleeding 
nrofuselv and a large sized“shauty” 
built over the left optic. After she 
had been assured that those present 
wuuld do her no harm, she related 
that her lover had beaten her be
cause she would not give him a dol
lar which she had earned that 
morning. On being interrogated 
as to where the offender could be 
found, she pointed to a room ad
joining. The crowd in m diatelv 
repaired as direct! d only to find 
an elderly Chinaman crouched in a 
corner, ehivering like a whipped 
err. At first it was thought ad vis 
able to deal with the descendent of
the flowery kingdom in a reckless ( (>- 
manner, but cooler heads prevailed 
and after a conversat. an with the | 
woman the crowd retired and in 
formed an officer who took the mat 
ter in hand.

The woman claimed to have been 
married to her husband nearly a 
rear, the ceretnony being p formed 
in Walla Walla by a Christian > 
minister. She stated that bt fore 
the nerriage her husband was a de
voted member of the church and it ’ 
was at a place of worship that their 
Jove relntiotig began Soon after ' 
their marriage the couple came to I 
Portland and the husband seems to| 
have quite forgotten all his Chris 
tian learning for he forced his wife j 
to accept the distasteful afiections 
of other Chinamen and to gather in ! 
*11 the sheckels she could from 
tbem—Sunday Welcome

I republican party. There are many (verstised in the St. Paul Volks 
¡other issues upon which we all

.. j agree, and they would hold us to-
gether no matter how much we 

| might differ on the money question. 
'Nevertheless we western fellows in- 
I tend to have something to say about 
tha management and the policy of

1 the party. We don’t propose to let 
New England and New York lead 
us around by the nose.”

Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was 
entyrely well* 1 now most heartily 
recommend this remedy to anyone 
suffering with a cold. Wm. Keil, 
678 Selby Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
For sale by

MILLINERY STORE
Proprietress.

I
I
I Miss Sallie Hudspeth,

Rare Selection of Miiiinery Goods.
.its. The Proprietress it 

here to stay and desires to Please Patrons in Style, Quality of Goods 
and Prices. On Corner North of Meat Market,
” t »

- of Mr. Leonar Wells of, 
im'jy Mass, has been 

suffering from neuralgia for two 
dayat not being able to sleep or 
hardley keepstill, when Mr Holden, 
the merchant there sent her her a 
bottle of Chamerlain s Pain Balm, 
and asked th it she giye ita thorough 
trial. Cn meeting ,j Is the 

nxday he was od hat she was 
pain had teft her with- 

n h< urs, and ttle of
Pain Balm was worth $5.00 i it 
could not be had for lees- For sale 
at 50 cents per bottle by

■ V : - ■ ■

Six weeks ago I enffered with a 
very severe cold; was almost unable 
to speak. My friends all advised 
tue to consult ap/eician. Noticing 
Chamberlian’s Cough Remedy ad-

•’
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SHILOH’S «

CONSUMPTION
Li »

CURE. j

LOOK! LISTEN!!

The sncces« of thin Great Cough Cure la 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authoriredto-aeil it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no othere re can 
successfully Stand. That it may become 
known, the Proprietors, at an euormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Congh, use 
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease Consumption, nse it. 
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH’S CURE, 
Price 10 cts.. 50 ets. and11.00. If your Lungs 
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Price 25 cts. Bor sale by all Drug
gists aad Dealers.
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Johnson’s

AND

Cash Store
18 THE

Mr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder-

THE NAME OF T”E NEXT

President

New

PLACE TO GET BARGAINS IN HOSIERY, UNDERWARE, 
GLOVES, MITTONS, TOWELS, FLANNELS, ETC.

Located first block East of Church.
W. H. Canaday, Manager.
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1^".DO YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT MEANS INCREASE IN BUSINE8Sf_^S-^

of the United States^you aro ma position
I To do Busin ss
i Let Peoul Know it-

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

York Weekly Tribune
OF NOVEMBER 4th 1896.

4 I
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{f you have anything 
You want to Sell 
let People Know it.

>

I Politi s of the Future.
I Chicago, Feb. 28.—A special to
j the Record from Washington, says:

The remarkable speech of Carter in 
the m nate. taken in connection w:th 
that of Secretary Carlisle at the 
Manhattan club in New York a few 
d*V9 ago, has started a good deal of 
talk about a reorganization of the 
old political parties and a division 
of the people upon new lines. ............ .. ____ ___ DCVU1IU «,
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the republicans and demo- Jn the country, market reports which are recognized authority, fascipat- 
crats seem almost hopelessly divid- ing short stories, complete in each number, the cream of the humorous 
«d upon the same issue thit is the papers, foreign and domestic, with their best comic pictures, fashion 
most important before the Ameri !
can people today. r_:
united upon every other. More 
tnai half the democrats in congress 
declare that they wi’l not support 

‘ * cand'date to be nominated at
hicago unlees he pledges himself 

free coinage. A tonsiderable 
, part,on of the republicans say the

*«'«e concerning the candidate to xwrw a n sr - - a.
‘’»•■n.in.ud ,t si. ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2
1.Th’" "by. ii i. „ked. cannot *

. 10 ?th P*rt‘es "ho think alike '

, PAY UP YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AND GET THE TRIBUNE.

Publio interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men 
whose votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the 
results under the administration they elected, will make the campaign 
the most intensely exciting in the history of the country,

• Subscribe for the
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The New York Weekly Tribune EAST QREUON HERALD
the leading Republican family newspaper of The United States, wil 
publish all the political uews of the day, interesting to every American 

'citizen regardless of party affiliations.
Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondents cover

ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none

TWO $ ONLY TWO $
1
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......... plates and elaborate descriptions of woman’s attire, with a varied and 
;........  ■ attractive department of household interest. Th« “New York Weekly

The parties are t Tribune” is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that 
of any other weekly publication in th-* country issued from the office of 
a daily. Large changes are being made in its details, tending to give 
it greater life and variety, and especially more interest to the women 
and young people of the household.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and THE HERALD for J

CLUBBING RATES WITH ALL THE LEADING PAPERS. -

Adrerfifé tn it. ft trill pay.

J

gtt t "*e',‘er and name men who
• 17 ”7.,h'n,? A ™-w 

t*l*l if diacut.ion
;. - u1'.1* °n continue much longer 

•ill happen.
rnm^,Or CarUr “We ar®

together before the St. I 
.^«•convention. The silver men 

•cat are not going to bolt the
I

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT AMY TIME. 
Address or call at 

. _____ _________ HERALD OFFICE.
Write your name and address on a pestai card, send it to Geo. W Best 

Room 2. Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample codv nf 
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will b. m.iUd te you.
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THE HERALD DOES 
the best job pbntg 4T LOWEST RATES.

Ì6WHEN YOU WANT GOOD JOB PRINriMn "-------------------
--------------- - --------------------------------------- IWq CONSULT THE HERALD.,


